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U. S. Govt
Baking Powder

Tests.
IF, report of the analyses of Baking Powders madeI'M by the U. S. Government (Chemical Uivision, A-'- l

Ucp't), shows the Royal superior to all other powders,
and gives its leavening strength and the strength of each
of the other cream of tartar powders tested as follows:

ROY AL, Absolutely Pure,

All OTHER POWDERS
TESTED are reported to con-la- in

both lime and sulphuric
acid, and the best of them to
be of the following; strengths
respectively, lv

ThCJC tests, made in the Gov't Laboratory, by impartial
and unprejudiced chemists, furnish the highest
evidence that the "Royal" the best bakingpowder.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., 1M WALL ST.,.1
rT--
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N0W A DESERTED VILLAGE.

Virginia M. "r" ""d l'"P
oua, KupliMy I ailing to Ituliia.

"A pott could writi' on 'The Desert --

fd VilliiK"'' with Virginia City as a sub-ir- tt

uuii surpass (Sohleinith's Immortal
upaluctioii mi tin- - same topic," Bald

L. llnitii'' "f Sun Francisco to a Ololie-IjiiiK-K

rat mini. "The Brut time Unit I
wasevtr there the population of Vir-

ginia City wiih renter tluin that of the

er.tiie state iiw. Everything ran wide
ojxn. .Mii(,'iiiliiiiit hotels and opera

hall, I'lilatial lcsidenetn. stores that
would have done credit to New York,
tiilliniiairi- - who spent money freely,
ciaiiitaiiiiiiK )' that for brillian-

cy and (iiycty cunld not Im equaled iu
the United Statin. I wan tlacie a stwrt
tisie apt. The hotels and opera Lousea

re cliwil, the residences empty, the
stores removed to other Hiid more pros-lieroi- is

placed. Dwelling! thntcoet hun-

dred ot thousands of lollai a aro given
(iTtT to Hi" hatn, and the broken pant
uf ttlt.'x, the Mini ten banging upon a
iinttlo hiiiKo or Happing in the ;lnd,
Ifive a greWHomc sense of loneliness.
In yearn to nuiie it will nlford magnifi-

cent spectacles of rniim, and even novr
in some sections of the town there is a
tease to tho beholder of being in a city
of the past. Millions wore made and
lost, mid the history of Virginia City
would bo one of the most thrilling sto-

ries ever written. "St. Louis Ulobo-Dcinocr-

Make Ibe ruolslioient Fit His Crime
A Swaliian living at Rottweil, in Ger-inan- y,

has just counnitted an offense
iKiiiiist the law. The crime with which
the man Iihh been charged is conveyed in

title appeal ing in the Uerman law-Uhi-

as "Hauiiirgewerbebetricusaus-l- .
liniiliKsiibKuliegefii'hrdiing" I

f the Law of Way 28, 181)0). London
News.

"The Campbells Are Couiiu" is a very
old Scottish air. Copies of it, dating
lurk to MiL'O, nro known to exist.

Among the curios nnearthed at Troy
by Or Schliomauu wero several golden
lumps dating from 000 B. C
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cuncs SCROFULA,
BLOOD POISON.

THE

cures CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER.

BLOOD

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.

The BEST
PREPARED

Sfll n FVFRVWHERE,
JOHN CARLE 50NS, New York.

Ifv nuwtliePtinlam
lnrnlwur Braodcra.
m.i'kc iiiuuey while
wlirr are wanting
lii:if hyuMproccMm.
1'iMic.gielliAllthuut

and drtrriltra every y Illiimrateil I 1
artH lenredrdfur Hie, rjJL Calalugue
lAjultry buiiuew.

The "ERIE"
mrchauleanjr Hie
wheel. JTrllirMinixW
We are rapine t.iioi
lirrnta. Biorle Cl- -

loaue.mtileil free.girei
f"IMirTln)0 rtHom etc.. omT WAJtrrn.
fETALTOA IKCtTBATOI CO.,Pettlsm.Ca.
Hm anch Hochb, 8 Main St., Lua AKf'f

.

A SURE CURE FUn rILtO
liohinc CUm kixo, by muaMura lik
jnUM.itchinawlK.nwanii. 1 uia l.irm ao'l
' r'rouiuiiK Pilaa yield alam--

OR. PILI d.Vilrh an, dlivri I, on mtu f!W. aNnroa
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TAKE Naj:
PrUlslDCR'S.

OREtjoN Blood Purifier,
inr at

IDNfY8,UVtR DtStAS5. DtSPCP9IA.
A. Piun ro a nrnwrc lufttxm nsrAStC .
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DEATH THROUGH A KISS.

While rar..ltif Ilia (iranilrlilld Ibe Old
Man Inhaled a Hair Wblrh Killed lllm.
It wa a joyous company of young,

middle aged and aged people who con-

gregated at the Inline of Air. and Mrs.
Samuel Larkin in Hnruim-hamiii- , I'n.
They met in honor of the littieth wed-

ding anniversary of their host and hoot-e-

who bad passed their allotted three-wor- e

yparn and ten and were still in the
enjoyment of jierfect health.

Several nweet faced, luiighing grand-
children were present to contribute
their share of sunshine to the occiudon.
Littlo old Mary Edwards, with
ber bright blue even ami light tresses,
w3 there. After kissing her grand-
mother affectionately fhe sprang upon
ber grandfather's lap, exclaiming,
"(irandpa, I bavo lots of kisses and a
bear hug for you."

Then the old man pressed tho sweet
face of bis favoiite grandchild to his,
fervently remarking: "Uod bless you,
llary. No company would lie complete
without you. You aie the embodiment
of sunshine itself, and I trust you frill
grow to be a noble woman."

"Tell me how much you love me,
grandpa," said the child, "aud then 1

ftill giv you the kisses and tho liear
bug."

"I cannot tell you bow much I love
you, child," auswered the old man,
"hut I can assure you it is a big lot."

Then Grandfather Lnrkin imprinted
kiss after kiss upon the ruby cheeks,
and the child, dtJightcd at the mani-

festation of affection, retnnied the com-

pliment, and then, throwing her littlo
arms about the old man's neck, gave
the promised "bear bug." Hhe then
crawled down from grandpa's lap aud
busied herself for a time among others
of the company. An hour later, and
just before the joyous party were about
to partake of dinner, the same littlo
Mary approached ber grandfather, re-

marking, "(irandpa, I want to give yon
one more kiss before dinner, and theu 1

want you to sit by ine at the table."
The old man smiled and lifted the

little girl in his arum. Two minutes
later be felt a tickling sensation in his
throat and realized that in returning
the Inst kiss a hair had caught in his
month and been sucked into hi wind-

pipe.
This immediately produced hard iits

of coughing, ur.d before relief could bo,

obtained a blood vessel was rnptored,
and death resulted instantly.

Consternation reigned for a time, aud
the nged partner of the unfortunate sep-

tuagenarian, overcome with grief, fell
in a bwooii. She rallied an hour luter,
but it is thought ber great glief will
cause her death in a short time. 2?ew

York Herald.
ii

One rhaae of New York Social j.
If In olden davs miladv "swore ber

pretty oath by yea and nay," the modern
dame or raslilou, wiui me iraiiKiiess ui
her world and period, uses the "big, hig
D" (iuite openly. Smoking Beeins to be
an accepted fact among the young mar-

ried women belonging to the smartest
...t in Khw York, anil swearing is the
latest development. It is no uncommon
thing of late to Hear pretty women nee

o....iir tlwir intimates verv strong lan
guage Indeed. Curiously enough, how
ever, and rortuimieiy, too, ior u g'

good, these little indulgences are con-

fined to the intimates of the inner cir-

cle, while to society at large the modern
woman of the world is a mouei 01 coiu

Tlwrp has irrown un in Lon
donand of course New York has adopt
ed this latest innovation a iiiiuuue vi
e.wuuOi nn1 action anions the truly ini
tiated of a certain set that is somewhat
appalling to those who hold the old rasa-ione- d

standard of what a lady may and
may not do. New York Tribune.

Savaiei In Modern War.

ti . .,.,.i.,i,M ae tlia effect of
lb an iw,.w..

.o.-o- tummler and hotchkiss shellsnv i

npon the Matabelo when they were re
treating. Un tne sneu nursling hiii"

rhrotiL'h our ulasses
theMatelieles turn round and fire at the

u li. r the she 1 had burst, inina- -

Itig itwassoinedialsiliciil agency of the
white man. From information we .r

tins tiirht we learned that
the eneinv had intended attacking ua at
10 o'clock the previous night, but ow-

ing to the mcket having lieeu sent up.... , r . ..... !... waaiAa
to recall Captain uoriuw iu.j
....1.1 ....!,... ... tlilnkinir tliat we were
Hiram iv.
holding communion with our gods by

shooting at tho stars and bringing them
down. London Telegraph.

A rl lllunder.
Blunders that are literally worse than

lr)lllw, are not oncommon. Knch a one
was coiiiiini .M --

druggist, who, by putting up the wrong
prescription, caused the death of two
girls named Holtr by morphine poison-

ing. Duttbe consequences of tho ter-riid- e

mistake did not end there. The
of one of the girls. Dr. Low-eiiths- l.

whose prescription was misread,
went Insane. And now their father.
Christian Holt, bas died abroad, where

be retired, broken hearted. soooas be

could close up bis large business inter-wi- s

la York. -R- ochester Herald.

imiKlUJOXXAT.

Tretty Marital Weize leane.) against the
tilo liy ,e Imle, , ilue paTUg about

Lr Cupid bow mouth whereon the kiss of
Captniu I.nrt of the drngoona wru rmpou-IMeft-

tlierlinniiing lilush which framed
10 sweet a amile.

MariUI . f., fixnl on the dust clod of
the receding drngoou, waaaverteil a long,
angular Itrirr-llmiua- t liainliled along the
hedged and triearilieil highway. When
he reached the lodgv gate, he deliberstely
Sat upon the fiuderrock and also watched
the Increasing ,uMt and listened to the
diminishing o.,f li.ats.

"Why, Urii.r,"eclaiinml MarlM, turn-
ing quickly Ionium to the lodge, "where
did you come froinV

"From home, Marila-1- , and a purpose to
ye," aoU-rl- replied the simple farmer.

"I've heard ye hnve Ut-- reei'lvihg alten-tion-

fnnn a aolilierV
Mnrils l laughed merrily and blushed.
"Ye has a guilty hsik, Marihvl, and I

nr what I hear lw true, lint ye must nut
encourage flume. chaM, Maribrl, for ye
know ye are promised to me."

"Iain promised to you, llrler? Why.
you must lie mad I Aud pnty, gave
I Milch a promise?"

"It was not ye, MariM, as gave tho
promise. It was yer father told me ye
should he mine."

"lsib to my father, then, to fulllll the
promise!" exclaimed the ipiick tempertnl
Marihcl, casting a glance where the dust
hal riseii.tlieu turning and walking quick-- I

ly up the avenue toward the lodge.
lirier-lioim- looked puw.ledly after her,

but he neither called her I nick nor uiani-- '
tested chagrin, lie dragged his corduroy
cap from his glossy, lilnrk head and twirleil

! It in his hand, his eyes llxed on the turf
reflectively, until llerr Wei.e camo along
homeward from the village.

"What iln ye hen-- , llrier'' railed out
the jolly gaiiifkec)er.

"Sit a minute, llerr Weize." called out
Brier, straightening up. "Did ye not tell
me 1 should have Mariliel for me wife?"

"I did. Why?"
"An hour ago I came up the road from

the place to pass an hour w ith Marilrel.
An I turned the of the road beyond I
saw the girl and a soldier"

'Captain I.urt?''
"The same. I stopjied Just beyond the

stile to wait for them to separate. I heard
the soldier ask Mariliel to be his wife. She
gave him her promise, anil, llerr Weize,
they Healed it with a kiss. Now, llerr
Weize, never has Mariliel honored mewitb
a kiss"

"And ye saw this, llrier?"
"With me own eyes."
The sturdy, gray licardcd gomekV!'

strode up the graveled avenue toward hia
lodge.

llrier shambled off down tho Mad.
' It was a stormy Interview that took

place between the father and daughter.
The motherless girl pleaded her love fi

the dragoon. Her stern father swore ije
should wrnl in her rank, and that his w ish
was that she become the wife of llrier-llnu- -

iiRt. The same blond (lowed In their veins.
Their quarrel increased until the dark
browed parent, goaded by disoliedieuce
and love's obstinacy, threw oien his door
and bade his high spirited child ttavebia
night forever.!a a a a aa

"Yes, hero was the very ssit. Do you
remember, dear?"

"As if it were yesterdny. Come here,
Myrrje, I wnnt to show you something. "

A tall, beautiful young woman ap-

proached the gray niustaehed, flor!sl, port- -

ly man, upon whose arms leaned the gra- -

clous, well preserved lady who made the
Urst remark mid who was regarding an
old, brokOi down gate with peculiar In-

terest.
'.Myrtle," said the gentleman, "it was

at this very spot that mamma promised
to be mine."

' Ho looked Into the bright eyes of his
daughter as he added:

"Just here we sealed our troth with a
kiss."

Then he took the face of the contented
looking lady in his gloved hands ami said:

"And mother doesu't regret tDnt first
kiss, elm's she?"

The resMinse was ni& lu words.
"What were you thci, papa?" ajwed the

girl.
"A captain, my child."
"Aud you, mamma?"
"A gainekeeisT's motherless daughter,

Myrtle. This is the lirsttline I have been
here si nee yourgrandfatherilroveme from
home because I was In love with your fa-- :

therand declared I would marry him r
no one."

"Where Is grandpa, mamma!"
"Dead, dear, years ago."
"And was tho gamekeeper here?"
"Yes. Yonder in the trees was our

Irdge."
'WboiUheganiekccpcrnow, mamma?"'

"There Is none, my child. The estate
has been closed years since. Ivt us walk
up under the old trees, and I'll show you
whereyourmother'achildhood'sdays were

passed." o
In theCloorway stood an old man.
The lady looked at him steadily for a

moment and then gave a little gasp. The
general lifted his hat In response to the
salutation of the beggarly hsiking fellow.

"You live here.niy good man?" he asked.

The old man bowed his head.
The general tossed hlui a piece of money

as the party walked away.
Tho old man leaned against the door

frame and watched them until they left

the avenue by the gate.
The coin lay unheeded at his feet.
Tears stood in the heavy eyes of llrier

Bonnat as he huskily whispered:
"Her father promled her to me." Chi-

cago Newa.

Kanaaa "lr " kyurda.

The magnitude of tho business dotie by

the Kansas City stockyards on the ,Vi

acres of land known as tho Ilottoms may

bo judged from tho fact that the annual
tulary list to pay less than aud men who

act as buyers is more than tJl.OOO.OOO.

Kach of the eight packing houses has 'wo
or three special cattle buyers to whom

largo salaries are paid, and the sums re-

ceived by the agents of commission housea

are more than the majority of professional

men earn. The big houses pay their ss
did men from :.'WI to 10,o0 a year.

The latter Is considered to I only a prop-

er equivalent for the wen-Ice- of one man

who confines bis purchases to sheep. Fif-

ty of the buyers, it Is said, receive more

money each year than the govemnr ef
Kansas, whoso compensation is 3,000,

New York Tost.

Lady Aleaander Vutt.

Every one knowa that the Princess of
Wales is devoted to her little grandchild,

the Lady Alexander Duff, who, says a

writer in Woman, is one of the prettiest
children which it has ever been my lot

to see. And I hear npon the same au-

thority that the same tiersonage also
completely rules her father, the Duke of

Fife, who is also devoted to her. Apiar-entl- y

now and then his conscience smites
him because he has not as yet quite such

a warm corner for the last arrival, for

the other day he asked a male married
friend, quite pathetically, if he had any

favorites among his children.
Upon receiving the asurance truth-

ful or otherwise that of course be bad

not, the duke looked puzzled for a mo-

ment and then broke out: "Well, I don't

ears. I don't see how yon can help it,"
and went on quietly with the business be

was diseusslnf .

I AMBITIOUS HERMAN KOHLSAA1.

Ilia Career a CalilM.jr, lUtkrr, Mllllunair
nod Great Newspaper Owner.

Herman II. Kohlsant, the brainy young
Chlftigouti who recently paid nearly II,-- I

Ooo.uoo for a controlling Interest 'in the
Chicago Tlmes-Henil- and Kvenlng Post,
was working for A a week during the
great. Chicago Are in 1ST I. Ho was a Isiy
of IS when the flames (Icvit-tati- the city,
hut ho displayed the same audacity, fertil-
ity of resource mid prompt ncs to net In an
emergency that have been such conspicu-
ous factors In making him th sucecasfiil
business man that he is today. TV Issiks
of his firm were In the ith of the flames
and If they were destroys! the firm would
le rulnisl. Finding himself nimble, to hire
or even buy a horse Kohlsnat ran dow n a
street until he dually came a horse
and buggy hitched In front of a hotinc.
Without Inquiring who the owner was or
asking for his consent Kohlojuit tcimiorn- -

rlly stole the team, relumed to the store n
fast ns the horse could trot and saved the
books. Tho horse was afterward returned
to his owner.

Kohlsant was born In F.dwanls county,
Ills., March 2l, 1 S.'i.l. Ills father was a
German, and his mother wa F.ngllsh.

-

II. II. kolll.SAAT.

When the future editor was a yunr old, the
family removed to Calemt, where young
Kohlsiuit worked on a farm until he was
l'J years old, when he moved to Chicago
and enjoyed three years of schiMiling. Ho
theu Is gan his business career as a rash-boy- .

Thrifty, aggressive and persevering,
he was soon traveling salesman for a bak-
ery firm. Ho learned the bakery business
thoroughly and opened a luiiehnsmi and
bakery Just at tlin time when thcaiSuvh-ls- t

s' trials wen' attracting so much atten-
tion.

Kohlsjtit had a natural talent for adver-
tising, mid ho stain had a iiiiiiiInt of, bak-
ery wagons flying what seemed to Is' the
rod flag of anarchy. On the flags wero tho
wonkj, "This Is a war for bread." People
Is'gan talking and v. nderlng, and In two
days Kohlsaat ami his bread were well

lu Chicago. Ho Inado a fortune
out of his lunch and bakery business,
bought an Interest In tho Chicago Inter
Ocean and a successful nowspnMr
man. A year ago he sold out his Interest
In TEo Inter Ocean, and ho has since Wn
looking for a gissl paper. Tho death of his
old friend, James V. Scott, gave him tho
opportunity ho iloslnil, and he Is now In
full con t nil of X'10 Times-Heral- and
Evening I'ost.

THE TROLLEY CAR AMBULANCE.

A St, Louis Innovation That Will Doubt-
less Eatend to Other Klrrtrlo Kunda.
Trolley cars and ambulances are not

usually far apart for any groat length of
time, csiocliilly In Ilnsiklyn, where HIS

people ht.vo )Hen killed since the electric
roads ticgan running, and St. luls has
oonuludeil to get them even nearer together
by combining them. A trolley timhulnnco
car for tho spcclul use of the health depart-
ment Is now In successful o on
the eks-trl- nsids of the city and seems to
Ihi a great Improvement over tho old fash-

ioned horse ambulance that dashes through
city streets liko a big black dug with a
very noisy tin ran tied to his tall. The ob-

ject of the trolley ambulance car Is to af-

ford a safe, quiet and uilnless means of
transferring Injured persons and otl:;nr pa-

tients tot lie hospitals, and It dis-- s Its er-

rands of mercy so well in St. that
otter cities will doubtless hasten to adopt
the Innovation.

Tho entire car Is 83 feet long, and Its In-

terior measurement is 21 feet. Thtdism
tfro wido and easy of access for men hearing
a stretcher, tho Interior is finished In cher-

ry, 14 large and partly frosti-- windows

IP'
INTKUIOR Of HOSPITAL CAB.

furnish abundant light, mid a movyMi
n running tho length of the car

It Into compartments fur men aud
women. The ventilation Is all that could
bo desired, water healed by electricity and
cold water are ready for use at nn Instant's
notice, elnctrio belli couimuiiicata with
both Liitfurina, rdcctrlo lights dispel the
gloom when the cor Is running at night,
and, In fact, about evory useful appliance
and convenience for hospital work Is to he
found In tho car.

The floor Is of quartered oak, double,
with asbestos filling li deaden sound and
rlvotal trucks of ssvial roust ruction, hav-

ing two sots of equalizing springs over the
oil box In addition to tho springs that car-

ry tho car ti.sly, aid lu tho humano design
of easy mid noiseless movement. Under
the center of the car Is an Inclosed spare
for stretcher splints, a water tank, an Ice,

box and other necessary paraphernalia.
The car Is wanned by six electric, heaters

jilwad along the sides and Is controlled by
electric breaks. o

Tim Issly of the car U painted white and1
trimmed with blue and gold, a pleasant
contrast to tlm usual funeral blin k of the
ordinary ambulance. On each side la tho
legend, "St. Louis Health Department,
Ambulance Car," and the Geneva red crista
Is conspicuously displayed to emphasize
the humane oillct-- s of the novel vehicle.

O - -

A Hemliilacenea of rtapuleon.
A scries tif unpublished letters of the

first Napoleon apjieared in Paris week
before last. In one characteristic epis-

tle the uut.rtTnt tells the minister of po-

ll co to arrest Mr. Kulm, the American
consul atUcnoa. asa wearer of the cross
of Multa given by an agetit of the Urit-is- b

government. The emperor adds:
"This Individual, having received a
foreign decoration, is no longer an Amer-

ican. I am sorry, moreover, that you
communicated with the United Btates.

embassy. My jsdice must not recognize
embassies. I am master cbes mul, and
when I sus)H ct a man I cause bim to be
arrested. I would even causa the em-

bassador of Austria to be arrested if bs
plotted against tbs itats,"

KXTIUOK 1)1 XA R Y !

AN OCCURRENCE THAT WAS

MARVELOUS INDEED.

Nut Merely a Kellrf from nn lualgnia-cau- l
Ailment, Hut a Human
Lire lutolted.

The new sgathcrv r on his daily search
for items of iiitucst ofteu comes across
liiipiK-uiug- of moro than passing note.
It was during a recent conversation
with Mr. A. II. Cruiisby, the well-kuow- u

commercial traveler, with the
Cochran Lumber Company, that a re-

porter of the Commercial learned of a
wonderful case. Mr. Crausby is well
kuowu in Memphis and surrounding
country, and now resides at lis Kerr
street.

"Just ten yean ago," said he, "my
wife noticed a small lump in her
breast. She thought nothing of it,
but it increased iu size rapidly, und
soon broke through the skin, and com-

menced to discharge. She was put
under treatment of the best physicians,
but they very sssiu found that they
is hi Id do her mi gsxl, and simply
prescrils-- antiseptics to keep the place
clean. lloth her grandmother and
aunt, by the way, had died with can-
cer, and when apprised of this fact, the
doctors told me that they would uot
attempt to save her; that she was in-

curable. Although the cancer had by
this time become deep seated, and her
health very low, I bad one of the most
noted specialists of New York to treat
her. After treating her awhile, this
doctor admitted that the case was
lioM-lcs- and further treatment useless.
It is difllcult to imagine how despond-
ent we all became, knowing that she
must die, and unable to give her auy
relief. I had t over five hundred
dollars with the Ust medical skill to
Ui had, and felt that then' was no fur-
ther hope.

"due day I happened to read lit ad-

vertisement of S. S. S. , recomiueuding
that remedy for c5nccr, and iu view of
the failure of the most eminent physi-
cian in the country, I confess 1 had
little faith left iu any human agency.
However, I purchased a bottle of S. S.
S., ami to my delight, itscvincd to ben-

efit her; after she had taken a couple
of Is t ties, the cancer began to heal,
aud astonishing as it may seem, a few
Is. t ties more cured her entirely. You
can probably better understand how
remarkable this cure was, when I ex-

plain that the cancer had eaten two
holes iu the breast two inches deep.
These healed up entirely, and although
ten years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned, and we
tire assured of the pcrmnm-nc- of tin-cur-

which we at Urst doubted.
"1 certainly regard H. 8. H. as the

most wonderful remedy in tho world,
and it is truly a Uod-son- to those
atllicted with this terrible disease. Yes
sir," he concluded, "you may bo sure
that I shall always be grateful to that
remedy, for without it my home would
now be desolate und my children
motherless" Memphis, Tenu., Com-
mercial.

Tha Aga of Invention.
Mrs. Illnka My bark la 'most broken.
Mr. II. What have yon been doing?
Mrs. 11 Trying to tlx some of our labor

l iving so It will work. .New

Vork Week I v.

KNOWLEDGE
Ttrirurs comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-

ter than ol hers and enjoy life more, with
'ess expenditu-e- . by more promptly
i.iupting tho wo, Id's best pmilucts lo
tho needs ot physical wing, win attesi
ho valuo to health of the pure liquii
iixativn nrlncitilcs embraced in tin
remedy, Fyrup of Figs.

Its excellence Is due to Its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas
s it bi tho taste, the refreshing and trulj
beneficial pnijK'itics of a s rfect lax
ativc; eflectually cleansing the system,
ilistH-llin- colds, headaches and fevers
sml permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and llowcls without weak-

ening them and It is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Hyrup of Figs la for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c aiul tl bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
(Jo. only, whose name Is printed on every
package, also the name, Hyrup of Figs,
ami being well informed, you will uot
accept any substitute if ollorod.

lHl;ECWSXf,n- - iki'im;

CUE AM BALM. sfpfify
n pn f irtt of thr llnlin Mfti

up iiifu (Ac nn( its. Afltr AIltWMk
a mnmrtU tlrtiw ttrony
hrrnth Ihr nil fill the none.
t'tr three t met ailmi.nftrr
menlf prefrrr it, ami brfirre
rrtiriuij.

CATARRH
M.V's) IIAI.M Opens snd eleanae,
I he Nsasl faa.sgsa, Allaya Pain Slid lllflamma
linn, lleait the Horaa, Hriiterls tha Membrane
trrnn col.la, KssUiraa lha SeiiMia of 1 sale ai d
ihnell. 1 he Balm la riulckly auaorbed aud glvea
relief at once.

A panicle la applied Into each noatrll, Slid l

ireeable. 40 oenU at liriiKSlais' nt by

mall. Ki.V llllolHKKH,
64 Warreu Street, New York.

DR. LIEBIC & CO.,

MEN Special Dxlcrt fur Chronic. Pilule

in. Iis'.inf Disous.
. -- ...'. it-- . ,ka vr.MiM.1 rsms.lv fur

sml'al W sakiisaa. jssiif Manl.osl and Privale
lilarasea. Ovrrronies Hrniialiirsnssa ami ursparea
all tor marrlaaa llls'a rtullea. ph aaursa and ;

l Irlal 'au nr aanl frsa In any
mi. ilwrllilii tympbima: nail rahla'ilsry

l , privaW lilrani' Maasiu HI., MM frauds, o

fs

Lurtli wnt St AU tlbi I AiLS.
" fed

LJ Beat I luih byrup. Ta.ua U.X4, laa r". .....ir I. jnirf'ata 11

I IKK MIKVK.

Thartilel (auction ot the kidneys It to aer-al- e

Iruin Ilia uIo.nI, iu llp,i.asalliriiii(h Ihna,
oi iiu mr illeaand staler v parili l.sj whirli
make their anal fill laruugli lha bla.Mer. 1 lie
lelrlillon til itine in tsmariieiiie of luaelUlli
ol lha kl liisia la irmlui'ili ol brlilil d aeaaa,
dmM.y, llals.lea, alhiiuiliiHria anil oiber Diala-ittr-

nub a laial Iriulviiey HiMiit-r'- t aiomai b
Hillvr,, a hifhly aueiiuiie.l lluifllc ami hl..,xl
d (nirriil, liuit lb kiilurya whrn liiai-iiv- to
lttrw Uiair aililiin tun. I on, and drain irolulha ma. enrrain luiiiiliiea nhlcb Inlaatll ami
ll.rratiu Ihrir own eaiau-iu--a aa organs ot lha
Issl). ralarib ul lha liUdilrr, iiaialan.l rai.n-Hu-

( lha iiiiua aie alo m.U.I . arre.tad or
averted by Ibla prnimeer and rva uia-lit-

nl ursaiilo ariloii. Malaria, rheiiniatiani,
eoniliaiiiii, hiliou.ni'aa and U)asiNiia alto

irld to Ilia lUll.-i.- . win. ii I, Mi ai.llly bvua-flvi-

lo tha weak and iirivmia.

"Ha nlll l hentd I. urn In this world,"
Ibe mother pmii.lly aal.l,

lie aaa. lie niowrd ilia lawn each morn
t.re lulki arm out ol Iwd.

iiowa tiiiht
WtoflerOna Huiidml Dollari Itewf-- d

for any case ol l alarrh that cannot be
cured l.v Haifa l atarrli Cure!

F. J. I I1K.NKY A I'll., Props..
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the tiuileralKneil, have known K. J.
Cheney for tha past l.'i yean, and believe
him erliK-tl- bo..oral.le In nil business,
tranaactioiia and nnaiiclally aide lo carry
out any obligations made by their lirui.

Wast A Tacx,
Wholesale Toleilo, O.

Waiiuku, kissa,V Masvis,
Wholesale lliugKlsli, Toledo, 4).

Hall's Catarrh Cur la taken Internally
acting diremly upon the MiknI and miiciius
urlacet of the system. Price, 'he. ier bot-

tle, hold i y all I irugglata. Tealimuiiiali
frie,

A man who ha ueter had the timthaehe doe,
mil know lha real iileaaura thrra la In uot bat-
ing It.

NKW WAV KAHT-N- O III ST.

(lo Fast from Portland. Pendleton. Walla
Walla via O. It. .V N. to Spokane and (Ireat
Northern Itailway to Molilalia, I'akoUu.Ht.
I'aul, Minneapolit, Chicago, Omaha, HI.
I.ouia, Fast and South. t track;
line scenery : new eipiipment (ireat North-
ern Palace Sleepers and Diners; faintly
Tourist Cars; Jlo Met Library Cars. Write
C. ('. Iionovati, Oeneral Agent, Port land,
Oregon, nr F. I. Whitney, (. F. it T. A.,
HI. Paul, Minn., for printed matter and in-

formation a Ihi it rates, routes, etc.

I could uot get a'oug without Plao'a
Cure for Coiisuuiitioii. It always cures.
Mas. K. ('. Moi-LToa-, Needhaiu, Mass.,
Oi t. !, ll.

MI'NIC STOHK-- W lley B. Allen Co., the
ol.leat, iba largast, 'ill Firal Hi., I'urilaud.
I'hlekrrliK, llanln.an, Kl.oher I'laiiua, Kaiey
(irssua l iw i.rli-ea- , aay lerma.

MI KIC-Sa- ud lor catalogues.

(luar.S ynnrsrll for atttrnier malada, Ural
liellug,by ualug m v lllood l arlCr.

Tar 0 SHU it for breakfast.

Dr. PIERCE'S
I'LGASANT BBBBBjAk

PELLETS
si;:k iiuadache,

uili0usne5s,
CONSTU'ATION,

ttSvJ ixiara-jTioN-
,

KWr3 DYSPEPSIA,

lOOR APICTITC,

and all derangements of tki
StonuuM, Lhtr and UowtU.

Of all druggists.

ONCU "gc"
ALWAYS IS FAVOR.

WALTER BAKER & CO,
Th. LariMt Maaaltrlarm af

PURE, HIGH CRADISICocoas and Chocolates
Oa UiU Coallaaat, aata imliiS

HIGHEST AWARDS
htm Um tmI

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS
IN EUROPE AUD AMERICA.

Caution
of lh hbrfia4 rpra ot. ir
K'ala, tuMumrrt thoulil Miaktir
' mur plr ml wtB'tfartyr,
.mly. Varrlialrr. MiM.

I0L0 BY OROCCRt KVERYWHCRI.

WALTER UU A CO., OORCHESTtR, MAS1

H. P. N. U. No. 600- -8. F. N. U. No. 677

I have bought from
SON, the stock, BttnreaSEEDS lately carried on by
Third Street.

LIIILE'S -
SHEEP-DI-P Mlies

urn uioui

is the
f Imitation trada

and labala. about

1

I PRIZE HOOD S
Parenparilla more than any remedy f bar
ever taken. have never been robust and
wa. auhject to seyere headaches, and had
no appetite, blnce taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and IIimhI'i PHI. I am a well woman,
hare a (rnni appetite and sleep wall.
I ronliallv recoiiimend HimnI'. ll

B. M. (InaiUM, Kill more
Hi ii-- Klllinore, California.

nUUU S rillS t,manrM.headaiba.ii

G.W. STAYER SCO.
To

CIV
.

" STAYER A WALKER

PORTLAND. OREGON

General Agents (or Acitm ak A TATixia
Tiihksiikks, Tk action Kniiinks and

I'inosi Wooiuii-a- r I'owik.
list for aal.

HAND-CAS- SEPARATORS AND ENGINES

And other Machinery nt Slaver A Walker
Stuck to eloae out rheap.

Writ tut Cntnlnana and I'rleea.
Itooui 6,'0 Worcester lllock, Portland, Or.

DR. GUMS
UIPHOVKO

UVER PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC.

ONR TUT. FOR A oor,
bs'sltb. 1b pillt wiwf tM trvum Uck to
tnaka n rwtilr. TlF cur liew1rvv brhta tl
Ktssa, tm1 rUi tft Otoi)iioa t4M iKau ouMMifcrs.
1 tmt n--ii tv frtia rf mchfa, To nn in- - vua,

vim bt9 IMkO MlvU Jm VUiWlULi4. A

AMERICAN

Hers' co.

Palmer & Rey Branch
Clectrotypers
Stercotypcrs...

Merchants in Cordon and Peerless
Presses, Cylinder Presses, Paper

Cutters, Motors of all kinds,
Folders, Printing Material.

Patentees of Self Spacing Type.

Sole Mukcrs of Copper-Allo- y Type.

FRAZER AXLE
CREASEEST IN THI WORLD.

ItawaarlngquallUoa are uniiirpaaaed.aotiially
oullaallua two botes of any olhar brand, fraa
from Animal Olle. IIKT THS UKNtllSS,

KoR SALI By OKkUON ANU
MKKCHAMTI- -

aun aMasaiara gauaraiiy.

YOt' VkS MAKK MONEY BAI

YOUNG tm hay wlih a gfMid Hay final
W ill. u for lulormaUou.

wsMAN I1H V l.r-S-- .all all lb
Iwat flt.teiaaa Hk'Ji) Writ
ior caiaiugua.

I. J. TRUMAN CO..
S3S Huah Street, San rrnnelae. Cnl.

Please mi u Hon Ibis when writing.

sane. tuitlCI nill'P Sooth i nomn. nmoLun o &v-- u

roa CHiLoaiN tkithinq
raraalakrall lrswlaUk IllnUaUllU,

NON - POISONOUS, SAFEST AND BEST
with cold water. ImprOTea Ui. wool.

i co., py, Or. ,&tsssnisssiL

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN KKUH UK BOTTLES)

Simnd to non- e- THY IT..
No matter where from. I OKTHSD, Olt.

the KKCKIVKK of F. U POSSON A
and good will ol the seed business

them and will continue the same at SUA

BUKLL LAMBKKSON, Poktlasu, Ob.

Antifermentine
Preserve! all kinds of Fruit without cooking, and retains their

natural flavor.

WEINHARD'S

FUJR
BliWAKR

asarks

I'apar

whole stoiy

hW HHP HAWK SOPA
vrifytrnc Costt no more thm other rtckige sods oevtrjpoltj

A 111 yatnaVJ. flour universally acknowledged purest la tte orw.

4 Made only by CHURCH ft CO., New Tork. Sold by fneen crerywhere.

jl WriU for Arm mad tfajuer Book vaiavabi JtawlasM-i'U- af.

tVaVVir VVVVVVVVVvv-v.rv--TrTT- r-a

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO


